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L goers get their first
taste of popular priced
Pantages nvaudeville
tonightl.l The formallopening of thetho rPan-
tages Panrnntabes formerlyorm rl the Co-

lonial
CoCo-

lonial takes place ntat
o'clock and with aA.

heaheavy sale of seats re-
ported

rere-

I

re-
ported

re-re
portedporte fromrom thethc boxbOt

I office of01 the theatreundand all ofor the bOboxescs ofotot-
II thetho house taken bby
I GovernorGo Spry MayorMayor-
i

Ia or
ii
S
Park the eltcity commiscommis-sioners the JUjustices ofotthe suprememe court ofor
Utah and other city

S countycount antIami state offi-
cials of-of

I daIs the eeVeV e n tpromises o proveC oneofotof thethc momostl notable ae-
I

af-af
jI fairsairs of the season
I The adventent of Pan-
I

Pan-tages PanPan-
I

Into anany city IPhh-
anan occasion ofototaa good
dedealcleatl ofor Interest to

I theatrepatrons aasns thethocircuit of popular priced
vaudeville houses bbearbear-nr-nrlagInK that jamoanicamo has
comocome In an fewtew years to
stand foror some ofot ththohighest standards inthe amusement linelino
known in tIticc theatrical
world Pantages hashns
neverno before had a
theatre of Its ownon In
SaltSnit Lake nor haveoPantages acts evercrbeen witnessed in SnitSalt
Lake before Tonight's
performance at 7 30
o'clock will mmarkrk thotheInauguration ofor bothholh
theatre andanti acts lolocal-
ly locallocal-al-
I alIly and thetho evente will be
decidedly a galasala affair

Governor Spry IIsIs-
dOdOdownn foror a speech atat-
thethethc openingopening- and Mayorra or
Park will bbehe called upup-
on Among thothe other

officials who will haveeboxes tonight arearc CitCity
Commissioners GeorgeoD.D Keyser H.H TVYo Lwr-
ence
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PRANKFRANK RR. NEWMAN
Manager of thethc Pantages formerly the Colonial which opens at

0o'clockclock tonight with Pantages vaudeville j

W.W IIIl KornsIorns Justice Frick Justice and
Justice McCarty of the supreme court will bebcpresent and President ToReJosephph Smith ofor tho Mormonormon
church will occupy a box withaIth hishlf partypart AmongAmonothers whoho willill be seen In thothe box parties are HH.
WW. Griffiths Chief Bywater of the fire departdepart-
mentmeat Judge FF. C.C Loofbourow EmitEmil S.S LundSheriff AndrewAndre Smith Jr Warrum and D.D
D.D CookCool secretary totoIaMayorIa or ParkPaik Manager New-
man

New-
man Newsewman reports as. heavy advanceance sentseat salesale- for bothperformances tonight

Following tho addresses the opening bill ofor thothe IPantages season will take thethc boards Headlined
bby a pretentious musical act thetho program Includes I

some ofot the best and mostmot expensive talent ofor thotheentire Pantages circuit
WillardsWillard's Temple ofot Music Is thetho heheadliner andthetho act Is said to represent a heavier InvestmentInin unusual Instruments than has ever before been

made for exhibition purposes Great chimes
Swiss bells musical that operate byelectricity and a score ofor other Instruments com-
prIse

com-
prise comcornprise thothe equipment ofot the act It is thothe acme ofor
ingenuity and is most spectacular

TheTho FernsBennett companycompan in the racing
sketch TheTho FavoriteFa is another feature of which
much is expected The pIa let was written exex-ex

prepreslypresslysly for the companycompan offering it andantl It is said
to bele one ofor the most vivid andantl dramatic stories
of race track Incidents thetheauauvaudevillec stage has
liedhad in yearsoan

ThoThe thrills of the bill arcare up to thothe Laa man and woman whose featsteats on bicycles on the
slack wire are reputed to excel any other similaroffering TheThc act Is sensational from start to
finish and is one ofot the most costly exhibitions
ofot its nature ever staged in a western vaudeville
house

Charles Kenna billed as the street faker Is13Is-
a

is-
aa monologist known wherever theatres are knownknonHelie Is one ofot thetho happiest merriest prolaughon thothe stage andanti his new performance in
which he takes the part ofot a street vendor selling
medicine that will cure everything mortal flesh
is heir to suits him to perfection

The Three Troubadours arcaro a trio of handsome
youngyounS' men with splendid voices whosewhoso range ofoC
songs Is exceptional Donita antiand company wiltwill
offer a musical act that is15 out ofot tho average run
TheThc second performance will begin promptly at

o'clock
ThoThe Pantages has been completely redecorated

for thothe seaseasonJon with a color schemeschema in gold and old
rosorose and the interior ofor the auditorium the lobby
and thothe foyer present a beautiful sight


